Call to Order at 9:06 a.m. by Martha Sherman

Prayer:  Sharleen Shown

Introductions: Martha Sherman

Minutes: Motion to approve by Mary Wilbur. 2nd by Rachel Barger. Minutes approved.

Committee Board Reports

  Treasurer Report-Michelle Marcoe. Motion to approve by Mary Wilbur, 2nd by Robin Pratt. Motion approved.
  Merit Awards—Sandra Gordon

New Business:

- Recognize Jerad Koepp for earning Washington State Teacher of the Year.
- Mary Wilbur Title VI grant updates
- Martha Sherman discussion on WWNAEC educators conference. Recruited members to join the planning committee.
- Discussion on planning future WWNAEC meetings.
- Discussion about systems of accountability in districts.
- Discussion about NIEA participation
- Discussion about ESSR funding
- Discussion about equity policies

Old Business:

- NAYLA updates from Martha Sherman and Arlie Neskahi.

Meeting Adjourned at 12:00 p.m.